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Here’s an unex pec ted health con cern that stems from the pan demic: a �aky, scaly and some times itchy scalp.
“Since the pan demic began, people who never had scalp issues before sud denly exper i enced dandru� or an
itchy scalp, an excess ively oily scalp and pimples or acne on their scalp,” Singa pore-based trich o lo gist Kim
Fong says.
That’s because stress plays a role in our scalp’s health, Fong says – and who has not faced increased stress
since Covid-19 began?
Andrea Clark, a trich o lo gist and hair styl ist who works in Hong Kong and Aus tralia, reg u larly sees cli ents of all
ages with dandru� – one of three com mon scalp con di tions.
People with dandru� often they believe it is caused by a dry scalp when it is actu ally oily. An over growth of a
type of yeast called Malassezia is the cause – it helps skin cells grow and reach the sur face much faster than the
nor mal 28 to 30 days.
Sebor rheic dermatitis, also known as eczema, is an in�am mat ory skin dis order that also a�ects the face and
torso. Accord ing to Clark, the prob lem presents as yel low, �aky scales.
It a�ects the areas around the front of the scalp rich in sebaceous glands and the skin is often itchy and red. The
cause of this con di tion isn’t known, but Clark says genet ics may play a part.
“Psori asis is another prob lem that can a�ect the scalp,” she says. “The scales are usu ally dry and sil very and
the skin is red and in�amed. Itch ing isn’t a nor mal fea ture of psori asis but it can be. Psori asis is com mon and is
often triggered by stress. Su� er ers tend to have a genetic pre dis pos i tion to it.”
Of the three con di tions, Clark says that dandru� is the easi est to con trol using products recom men ded by a
trich o lo gist, barber or hair styl ist.
If you are among those who have those unsightly �ecks of skin sprink ling your shoulders, cer tain life style and
envir on mental factors may com pound it, Fong says. Eat ing an unhealthy diet and using the wrong hair
products are two com mon cul prits.
Clark says dandru� may also be triggered by aller gens in cer tain hair products, excess ive per spir a tion on the
scalp and infre quent sham poo ing.
To min im ise the itch ing, �ak ing, shed ding and dis com fort dandru� causes, it’s import ant to keep your scalp
clean and to fol low healthy life style habits.
Here are a few ways to take charge:
1. Mas sage your scalp
Once- or twice-weekly mas sages can improve blood cir cu la tion in the scalp, boost ing hair cell activ ity and pro -
duc tion within the hair follicles, Fong says.
“Using an essen tial oil or a recom men ded scalp solu tion, mas sage your temples, crown, the back of your head,
behind your ears and the nape of your neck. Press your �n gers �rmly onto your scalp and use gentle clock wise
motions. Avoid pulling your hair. Each ses sion should not exceed 15 minutes.”
2. Cleanse your scalp daily
“Some people think that daily cleans ing causes hair loss but that’s not true, because a clean scalp is a healthy
scalp,” Clark says.
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“Daily cleans ing with an anti dandru� sham poo gets rid of the �akes and pre vents them from return ing. Once
the con di tion improves, use the anti-dandru� sham poo weekly.”
3. Give your self a “sacial” (scalp facial)
Clark recom mends doing what she calls a “sacial”, or a facial for the scalp, twice a month at home. This
includes wet ting the hair in the shower and then exfo li at ing with a gentle scalp scrub.
Next, cleanse with an anti-dandru� sham poo and apply a scalp mask. Use the time while the mask is on to
mas sage your scalp. After con di tion ing and towel dry ing your hair, Clark sug gests apply ing a tonic, like nat ural
witch hazel, to the scalp. Don’t rinse it out, as it has anti-itch ing and anti mi cro bial prop er ties.
As itchy as your scalp may feel, don’t scratch the area because this will only make the prob lem worse. Instead,
Clark says to spray or dab witch hazel onto the itchy spots to help soothe the skin.
5. Apply coconut oil
If you’re look ing for an a�ord able and e�ect ive home rem edy for dandru�, Clark recom mends apply ing
coconut oil to your scalp once a month, leav ing it on for 20 minutes. Coconut oil has anti bac terial prop er ties,
which will keep your scalp in good con di tion.
“Since stress can trig ger the shed ding that causes dandru�, I would advise you to try and reduce whatever
might be caus ing stress and to get su�  cient qual ity sleep every night,” Clark says.
“Keep ing your gut healthy is also import ant, so eat gut-healthy foods, drink plenty of water, avoid sugar and
pro cessed foods, and, in some cases, avoid glu ten.”




